For more than 20 years, I have been acquainted with J. R. M. Innes, a man who truly merits the time-worn phrase, a scholar and a gentleman. In that time, one learns much about a man, but far more remains obscure. This note is written with his kind help and tolerance, primarily to apprise the members of this society (SPEP) with the character of the man they honor, but also to sum for his wife, his two children, Jeremy and Patricia, and his eight grandchildren, the essence of what are his accomplishments in a life that is still far from retirement or the freedom from concern for the many scientific and social endeavors that he has pursued for more than five decades. It is unlikely that he will ever divorce himself from the intense curiosity in diseases and the many facets of human, comparative, veterinary, experimental and neurologic pathology that he has pursued these many years.
His versatility in connection with studies and knowledge of diseases of man, monkeys, and domesticated and laboratory animals, is internationally known. His literary efforts have covered a great gamut of topics and comprise over 150 papers in scientific (medical and veterinary) journals; he is a co-author of four books, one of which has been reputed to be a classic (Comparative Neuropathology) , about eight chapters in other textbooks, and still publishes papers with the enthusiasm of youth. His most recent effort was in collaboration with Dr. Harry M. Zimmerman on &dquo;Tumors of the Nervous System of Mice,&dquo; still in press and to be published by the International Agency for Research on Cancer, WHO, Lyon. At present, he is Assistant Director of Pathology, Flow Laboratories, Inc., Rockville, Maryland. He is a member of scientific societies (American and European) and was on the editorial board of four journals (now two). He was awarded the Dalrymple Champneys Cup and Medal by the British Veterinary Association, in 1964, for his contributions to veterinary and comparative pathology. In 1967, he was given the Griffin prize by the American Association of Laboratory Animal Medicine for &dquo;his outstanding work which has improved the care and health of laboratory animals used in medical and biological research&dquo;.
He has few hobbies. Outside of pathology, there is an abiding interest in the history of medicine and pathology, in particular, and a latent interest in the pedigree and racing of Thoroughbreds in Britain. Before World War 11, he was an ardent player of tennis and squash and occasionally cricket.
He and his wife celebrated their 4lst wedding anniversary on December 21, 1973 Kilconqhuar (Fifeshire) . It seems that there were several marriages between the two families, for there are a number of &dquo;Maitland-Innes',&dquo; one known for literary works in a bygone age. The Innes' moved south from the Highlands after the battle of Culloden Moor, in 1746. The name spelled as it is, &dquo;INNES,&dquo; is one of the oldest in Scotland, for there is a seal of a Sir James Innes (29th of that ilk) in the Charter Chest of Elgin, dated 1489, but there is an illustration, extant, of the same seal, dated 1384. He says that there can be few, if any, other Scottish families who had a history written as far back as 1689 -&dquo;Ane Account of the Familie of Innes&dquo; (by Duncan Forbes of Culloden, and revised with notes by Cosmo Innes the famous antiquary in 1864, Spalding Club, Aberdeen). Copies are in the Library of Congress and the British Museum. There are other spellings of the name, viz. Ennis, Innis, Inness, Mclnnes, Mclnnis, corrupted largely because spelling was not organized until the middle of the 19th century; before then, it was phonetic and copied from generation to generation. The grandfather of J. R. M. Innes had a large dairy farm outside Edinburgh. He was ruined by the last disastrous epidemic of Rinderpest of cattle in Britain, in 1867-1877. Innes remembers his father relating that he and his brother, Tom, as very young boys, had to get up at 5 a.m., milk the cows, and deliver milk in metal pitchers before walking some 2-3 miles to school.
As a boy, Innes decided to work in a laboratory, no matter what. Like many Americans, he had to work part-time to pay his way. Ultimately, he entered the Royal Dick Veterinary College, Edinburgh, but he never intended to become a &dquo;veterinary practitioner&dquo;.
He developed an early interest in anatomy, histology, and embryology, and after qualification (M.R.C.V.S.) in 1924, he taught the subjects for six months. At that time, there was no government financial support for veterinary colleges, and he could not find work in anatomy that paid even a meager salary of 100 pounds per annum. For 12 months, he worked without pay, took a course in post-graduate (medical) bacteriology, and then was forced to work in veterinary practice for six months at about $10 per week plus keep. Then, in 1926 As far as life was concerned, he has said that he was fortunate in starting work in pathology, for scientific research in the middle 1920's in Cambridge University was a very leisurely existence (halcyon days). Salaries were low, but there was never any rush about doing things. The professor looked after everyone and, as long as he knew you were intent on doing good work, he did not trouble his staff. Admittedly, there was little money for material, and equipment; experimental animals were doled out stringently. Nor could the institute afford adequate buildings for maintaining rodents or dogs, although calves, sheep and horses could be kept in fields. In essence, research was planned and executed on a shoestring. One thing stood out, research workers and post-graduate students had no concern with fiscal matters-the professor could worry about that.
In 1928, he attended his first meeting of the Pathological Society of Great Britain. His first communications to the Society were on hypervitaminosis D in the rat, ovarian abnormalities in the rabbit, and spontaneous deciduoma in the rat. He did not join the Society until 1937.
Innes says that by about 1930, he had met most of the post-Virchowian medical pathologists in Britain, which included Sir Robert Muir, Matthew Stewart, H. R. Dean, G., Nicholson, Hubert Maitland Turnbull, Boycott, Shaw Dunn and many others. He knew the late Carl Browning (a bacteriologist who had studied under Ehrlich) very well. In his lecture on veterinary pathology (Vet. Rec. 85: 730-741, 1969) , he related correspondence with Browning, who told him that in about 1904, Muir, in Glasgow, was the first medical man to join pathology in a medical school with that in a hospital. Browning also said that before then, autopsy work was done by physicians and surgeons, but Turnbull changed all that in the London Hospital, starting in 1903. The first textbook on pathology in Britain was the &dquo;Manual of Pathology,&dquo; by Joseph Coats (1883), who was the first professor of pathology in Glasgow, elected in 1892. He had already established a course for practical pathology in 1877 for four students. He was succeeded by Robert Muir in 1899.
The first text in English was by an American, Samuel D. Gross (1805-1884), on &dquo;Elements of Pathological Anatomy,&dquo; published in two volumes in 1839. The introduction is remarkable considering the fact that this was 21 years before Virchow's &dquo;Cellular Pathology&dquo; classic. About 1930, Innes decided that for the veterinary pathologist interested in science, the future was bleak unless an additional background in medical pathology could be obtained. At that time in Cambridge, such training was virtually impossible since the school was not then associated with pathology in Addenbrooke's Hospital. Fortunately, he became acquainted with the late Col. W. F. Harvey, M.D. and Dr. Edith K.
Dawson, both of the Royal College of Physicians Laboratory, Edinburgh. For some years thereafter, he spent periodic intervals with them, during which he saw a very large number of surgical specimens on which a pathological report had to be made within a few days to surgeons of many specialities. It was through these people he became enamoured of study in a medical institute in Germany.
In 1932, he was awarded a Rockefeller Travelling Fellowship (the first to be given to a non-medical worker in the UK). The next two years were spent firstly with Professor Maximilian Borst, in the Pathologisches Institut, der Università't, Munchen, and secondly, under the famous Professor Ludwig Aschoff, in Freiburg i.B. Borst wrote the first pathologic treatise on neoplastic diseases in the more modern sense in 1902, &dquo;Die Lehre von den Geschwülsten mit einem .4tlas,&dquo; 2 volumes, Wiesbaden, J. F. Bergman. With Borst and Aschoff, Innes received voluminous experience in human autopsies and acquired much of the refined capabilities in pathology that have been his hallmark. Innes, by himself, collected, prepared, and examined tissues from 125 human autopsies of patients dead from cancer (primary tumors plus all metastases). A paper was written entitled &dquo;Vergleichende Untersuchungen der sog. Umgebungsreaktion der Tumoren und lhrer Metastasen&dquo;
(Zeitschr. f. Krebsforschung, 40:527, 1934) . In Munchen, because of his association with Spanish colleagues, all of whom had worked under Hortega in Madrid, he learned about and became an expert in the silver and gold impregnation methods used on frozen sections of the CNS. Under Aschoff, the experience was the same type but on a much smaller scale (viz., 1-2 autopsies a day, compared to 10-12 a day in M6nchen), and his studies were on experimental themes. He had a tremendous reverence for Aschoff whose motto was &dquo;Leben heisst Arbeiten.&dquo; Innes adopted this motto, and for years a large tablet with these words hung in his laboratory. Of more importance during his stay in Germany, he married Margery E. Morris This work included studies on testicular and ovarian tumors, mixed tumors of the salivary glands, melanoma, lymphoepithelioma, giant-cell tumor of bone, endothelioma, lymphosarcoma, and meningioma. It was illustrated by some 433 photographs. The work is still consulted, and but for the war, it would have been extended because the thought still remains that all tumors are &dquo;debatable.&dquo; Innes also became interested in metastatic spread when Willis' classic book appeared in 1934.
Innes says the happiest time of his life was in Cambridge before World War II. He took a full part in college life and got to know all the workers in the medical and ancillary sciences, in particular, the late Professor H. A. Harris (Anatomy School), who was a tremendous source of help, encouragement and inspiration and who remained a great friend until his death in 1967. Around 1934, his interest in neuropathology started in examination of the brains of dogs with distemper dying from neurologic complications. Then there was work on swayback in lambs in which the neuropathology was described for the first time and found to be an acute congenital demyelinating disease (at that time thought to be Schilder's like) -later shown to be caused by a copper deficiency in the pregnant ewe, which is still not completely understood as far as pathogenesis is concerned. But, it was through all of this, plus work on inherited cerebellar atrophies, that he became, known to many medical neurologists and pathologists at the National Hospital for Nervous Diseases, Queen Square, London, notably Dr. E. Arnold Carmichael.
In 1934, he started his own Registry of Animal Cancer in Cambridge and, by 1940 had examined over a thousand surgical specimens sent by veterinary practitioners, who received a report from him. More important still, he kept records of survival of the dogs and cats, simulating the practice in human medicine. Out of this came a paper, &dquo;The Malignancy of Testicular Cancer in Man and Dogs&dquo; (Brit. J. Surgery, 31: 157, 1943) , in which he showed that seminoma in dogs is a relatively benign tumor with very few ever showing malignant spread after orchidectomy without irradiation.
Similarly, he started work on canine mammary tumors which was never published; but all this collection resides now in the Imperial Cancer Research Laboratory, in London. As in his human studies, he cut large sections of the primary growth and literally all metastases. At the same period, he did work on the comparative pathology of tuberculosis and nephritis in dogs and on inherited diseases of animals. lnnes left Cambridge in May, 1939. Those idyllically calm, leisurely, and untroubled days at Cambridge disappeared, never to return. After the last World War, life in universities such as Oxford and Cambridge was no longer a bed of roses for the undergraduate or post-graduate, and senior scientists had to become involved in finance to support teaching and research.
Innes joined the Biological Department of Imperial Chemical Industries, Manchester, in 1939 and stayed until 1947. The goal was to discover better chemotherapy for man and animals and, thus, compete with the German pharmaceutical industry, long predominant in the world until 1939. During the period in I.C.I., he established and supervised laboratories dealing with the testing of antimalarial drugs (first canaries, later day-old chicks and ducklings), trypanocidal drugs, and drugs against Leishmanial and Piroplasmal infections. Simultaneously, a pathology and hematology department was started, later a veterinary field station, and not the least, a large-scale laboratory animal breeding unit which included dogs, sheep, rats, mice, rabbits, guinea pigs and hamsters. He was highly involved in chronic toxicology work, experimental carcinogenesis, and many other subjects. He Anderson, Guelph, Ontario, Canada, recently wrote, &dquo;I recognize, as does everyone in the field, that you were the pioneer who first really emphasized the importance of CNS helminthiasis. We have merely confirmed, and continue to do so, what you long ago predicted, namely, that this a common phenomenom and an important one at that. A truly unusual aspect of the thing is that many forms are truly neurotropic, and this is something no one would have dared to predict.&dquo;
From the National Institutes of Health, Innes moved on to work for the National Multiple Sclerosis Society for one year and then on to become the Chief of Pathology of the Medical Laboratories of the Army Chemical Corps, in 1952. His stay in Edgewood will be long remembered by his thoughtfulness and consideration for both investigators and technicians, such as John Cuculis, E. Donati, Jack Miller, Bill Groff, Carlton Smith, Beatrice Jones, Garrett Smith, and others. At that time, technicians were not allowed to attend meetings, but he sent many of them for further training in all aspects of the science and art of histology, histochemistry, electron microscopy, clinical pathology, and tissue culture, all over the U.S.A. At Edgewood, Innes recalls fondly the encouragement in neuropathology by Dr. Richard Lindenberg, who worked in the Medical Examiner's Office, in Baltimore. He attended for years the Tuesday morning demonstrations by Lindenberg and that is how he understood what neuropathology really meant.
It was at Edgewood, Maryland, that I first met Innes, in 1955 who was then Chief of the Pathology Branch of the Army Chemical Corps, and I was one of the many drafted pathologists to pass through his organization. Needless to say, as a physician, I was wary of having a veterinarian as my boss. I was soon impressed with the breadth of knowledge that he possessed and the magnificant wit that pervaded his constant commentary. We became lasting friends, and I regard him as one of the rare men that influenced my decision to enter medical research. About 1957, I was asked to write a testimonial about Dr. Innes when he applied for work in Brookhaven National Laboratories. I append simply the comments I made then, for I have not changed my mind since.
HI am pleased with the opportunity of writing to you concerning Dr. Innes because / sincerely believe him to be one of the most remarkable men that / have known.
Obviously, / am prejudiced in his favor, but I feel that all of the people who have known him, both friend and enemy would agree that he leaves a lasting impression that anyone would regret having missed. My opinion is based on impressions gained in my association with him at the Army Chemical Center during 1955 and 1956. / have never been close to Dr. Innes socially or personally; therefore, / can only speak of his abilities as an investigator and administrator and his relations with the personnel of the organization. However, / am certain that his social and community relationships are the best. In a variety of experiences / have never known a man who could extract more loyalty and productive work from his subordinates than Innes. In the process of reorganizing and developing the pathology branch, he trained and supervised at least a score of people in h is tologic techniques and microphotography. He supervised investigators in fields of bacteriology, veterinary medicine, clinical chemistry, electron microscopy, and histochemistry as well as developing many young veterinarians and biologists as excellent students of pathology. All of these people are still devoted to him whether they be technicians or investigators. My own introduction to him was as an 'M.D. pathologist' and a faculty member of a medical school, who was drafted into the army and quite arbitrarily expected to work with Innes. / soon learned that his training and abilities far exceeded the abilities of the American trained veterinarian and, for that matter, the average American pathologist. He is generous in advice, and his sincere interest in even the most trivial problems encourages administrators, associates in an allied science, pathologists and technicians to go to him for help. He possesses a wealth of scientific and technical knowledge related to the study of laboratory animals that could be obtained only from many years of experience by a man continually enthusiastic about his subject He is quite willing to lend this knowledge to his associates.
Anyone that has known him or heard him speak cannot help being impressed by his abilities to do scientific investigations and to report them in an exceptionally clear and stimulating manner. He is oriented to academic studies, as am sure anyone would be aware from perusal of his curriculum vitae. His publications and scientific presentations would add appreciably to any organization to which he is a member. He is widely known in scientific circles where he has an outstanding reputation with both medical and veterinary pathologists. Furthermore, /have been impressed by the fact that he does not rest on his reputation but attacks a challenging problem with all the enthusiasm of an ambitious neophyte. This mixture of enthusiasm and experience, coupled with a remarkable ability to express himself, makes him an exceptional investigator.
Any defects Dr. Innes has are not related to personality traits. At the Chemical Center he is very popular. He is gregarious and has a winning sense of humor which appeals to all. However, his outspoken opinions on sometimes controversial subjects of scientific interest, his unrestrained criticism of ineptness and intellectual dishonesty, and his inability to overlook insecure or poorly done work, have frequently caused him more trouble than the effort was worth. Defects in scientific work have always been a challenge to his capabilities as a severe scientific critic. Yet his criticisms have generally been tactful and constructive and have usually been taken in the good humored manner in which they were offered. To be objective, one must appreciate that there is nothing complacent or docile about Innes, and one must accept the challenge of criticism fairly given and just as fairly received by him. In this respect, / think / should point out that he is, above all, loyal and is always a gentleman. If one is willing to accept Innes as a senior scientist who is enthusiastic and sincerely interested in doing as much for his organization as possible, / believe that he would be an invaluable asset to that organization, and such a group would be very lucky to get him. On the other hand, if one expects to fill a slot t with a docile figurehead that might lend scant scientific atmosphere to an otherwise inept organization, one should look elsewhere.
&dquo;
Needless to say, the letter was unnecessary for I am certain that he would have been appointed in spite of whatever I might have saidand so he was, as a pathologist at the Brookhaven National Laboratory. While at Brookhaven, he was noted for work initiated with others, viz., Drs. Carsten, Caveness, and Roizin on the delayed late effects of X-irradiation on the nervous system of monkeys and rats related to the analogous problem in human beings. Not so well l known is that he established and ran a colony of monogamous paired mice, keeping meticulous records, firstly with Swiss mice, which were killed because e of f endemic encephalitozoonosis, and secondly with Charles River mice, in which there was extremely low mortality, no epidemics, and an almost nonexistent rate of incidence of tumors of all kinds at all ages. Since his return to Washington (Bionetics Research Laboratories), he has contributed to the pathology of simian diseases, but t more particularly, to an experimental 1 carcinogenesis bioassay project involving 27,000 mice and over 130 pesticide compounds.
Being a Scot through and through he possesses a pawky-witboth spoken and written. He is a bit of a ham when he speaks publicly and is a raconteur notorious for his interminable stories. He likes music, also Usquebaugh, is a Burns enthusiast, and would go a long way to hear the bagpipes.
His views on pathology (what it is and what it is not) were well expressed in a plenary lecture given in Dublin entitled &dquo;Veterinary Pathology in Retrospect and Prospect&dquo; (Vet. Rec., 1969, 85: 730-741) . One friend said jocularly it should be made compulsory reading for residents in their training for medical or veterinary pathology. Therein, he showed how a life of interest in history had emerged.
Innes has always possessed a versatile talent seen best in the production of a revised and rewritten version of Craigie's &dquo;Neuroanatomy of the Rat&dquo; with Wolfgang Zeman, in 1963.
This was started because of work on the irradiation of rat brains and while he was completing the book on Comparative Neuropathology with Dr. Leon Z. Saunders-it contains beautiful plates and drawings and has sold more than 7,000 copies.
What more then can be said about J. R. M. Innes? Much more to be certain, but I fear the Editor's patience will run out. Not so the vitality of the subject of this dissertation, for if you wish to hear more, it is not difficult to contact this fine gentleman, and I am certain you will not find him reluctant to talk of himself, of the world, or of any subject you chose. It is with much gratitude that those of us who have learned from him join in support of this new and well deserved honor.
Introduction
It is difficult to select and organize material and present information on the multitude of parasites occurring spontaneously in nonhuman primates. I have chosen the most significant metazoan parasites based on their ability to produce lesions or as common
